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r ATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE CO NFIDE NTIAL REPORT 
DEVELOPMENT OF THERMAL IOE-PREVENTION EQ,UIPMENT 
FOR THE ~-24D AIRPLANE 
By Alun R . Jones and Lewis A. Rodert 
SUMMARY 
A thermal ice-prev e ntion system for the B-24D air-
plane has been dev e loped at the Ames Aeronautical Labora-
tory of the Naticnal Advisory Committee for Aeronautics 
in c ooperati on with the Mate riel Center of the Army Air 
Forces and the Oonsolidated Aircraft Company. The subject 
report i n cludes a descr iption of the design and an out-
line of the method of design analysis. Results of per-
formance tests of the installation are to be ~resented in 
a supp l ementary report. 
The thermal ice- p revent ion system is based upon rais-
ing the tempe~ature of the su rfaces to be p r otected from 
i c e formatiens by subject in g the inner face of the surface 
to a st rea m of ~eated nir . The sou~cos of heated air ArB 
four exhaust g~s-air heat exchangers, one on each eng in e . 
A double-skin type of c onst r u c tion was employed fer the 
wings and tail surfaces. Rnd doublo-pane onstruction for 
tho ~ inds h i c lds . The heated air i s cpused to circulate 
by the dyna mic pressu r e of tho ai r stream . 
. A design ~nalysis is presented in a gono r Al form, as 
a possible outline for future co mputRtions . and is il lus -
tratod wit h s ample calculations from the B-24D airplane 
pna lysi s. 
I NT ROD UCT ION 
In cooperatio n '\'lith the ~ate riel Center of the ' rroy 
Air ?o rces, the Co nsol idat ed Aircraft Company, and sev-
e ral equipment manufacturing co mpan i es , the Ames Aeronau-
t ical Laborat ory has designed, installed, and tested in 
f li ~ht thermal ice-prevention equipment on the B-24 D air-
n lane. The work was undertaken at the request af t he 




of some of the design and developm en t wo r k wh ich is re-
ouired in the intro du cti on and application of the th~rmal 
~ethcd of ice p rev ention . It WAS desired thai the equip-
men t be de v eloped so that production co u l d be undertaken 
a t once by the airplane ~anufactur er. Att ention , there-
fore , ~ as g iv e n in t he design to service, we i ght , p~oduc­
ti on poss ibilities, and othe r such feat ure s . Mr. Howard 
F. Schmidt, Consolida ted Aircr aft Company rep r esentative 
at AAL for t his projoct. contri buted mater iall y in the de -
velopmont, 
Tho rapidity with wh ich the proje ct was und e rt ako n 
and completed was d~e to tho int o r est and c oope ra tion . 
givo n by al l of tho interosted agoncies. 
DESCRIPTION · 01' Th'"E ICE-PREVENTION EQ,U I PMENT 
The B-24D airplane i s shown in figu r e 1. The ai rpl ane 
is ~ high -\i ng~ tricycl e -gear, heavy bomber po ro r ed by fou r 
Pratt & Wh itn ey S3C4G eng i ne s, r a t ed at 1100 horsepower. An 
exhau st-gas-driven eng i ne r ~p ercharge r is locatod in Gac h 
nacelle. 
The gonera l l ayou t ®f the hoate d- air nnti - ic in g system 
designed fo r the B-24D airp l ane i s shown in figure 2 . 
Leatod air i s obta ine d frOD ··lIt. exhAust gas - air heat ex -
ch . nger in ea ch nacell e. After passing t h rough the ex -
changer$ the air is di rec ted to the va rio us r eg i ons to be 
heated by a system o f thin - wa l l ducts. The dynam ic pres-
sure of the ai r str eam augmented by the propelle r provides 
the sou rc e of ene r gy for the cirCUlation of the heated a ir. 
The design of the ther~al ic~ -p r evention equ i pment 
for the wing oute r- pAnel lead i ng edge (stations 335 to 
626, fig. 2 ) i ss 11 o,vn in f i gu r e 3. A SPa DI-! i sed u c tis 
formed i n the wing structure by placing a baffle at 4.5 
percont of the win g c ho r d, and the hea ted ai r f ro m the 
outboard heat exchangers is carri ed to th i s spanw i se duct 
by the four -br a nch p i p·s syste'm shoNn ,in figure 2 . Th e 
corru~atcd inner skin and the ·oute r ski n form fl series of 
cho r dw ise passages for the heated air . The air onte r s ~11e 
passages thro ugh a gap in the co r ruga tions at the wing 
leading edge and flows a l ong the top and bottom i nner sur -
fa c e s of the outer ski n to the t e rmination of the corru-
gat ions at thG front sp ar (fi g. 4) . A ser i es of r cinfo rc oo 




pass through the wing int e rior and out int o the aileron 
sl ot region. The ou t e r panel leading edge , re a dy for in-
stallation on the ai rplan o , is shown in figur e 5. 
At the wing tip (fig. 6) th o air , aftor having passed 
th rou gh th o leading-edge systom of the wing outer panel, 
is a llo we d to pass into tho fo rwa r d portion of the tip and 
is t hen mado to flow b e t wee n tho out e r and inner skiris. 
All of tho wing- t ip hoatod air leaves the wing on tho up-
por surfa c e, in front of th e navigation li g~t . 
Tho thermal ic e-p rev ontion o qui pme nt des i g n for the 
wing inboard- pa nel leading edge (stations 1 64 to 275) is 
shown in fi gure 7 . A perticn of t h e he ated a ir at each 
inboard exchange r outlet is div e rted to the inboard- pa nel 
leading e d ge, as shown in figure 2 . Th e air ente r s a 
triangular- section spanfise ducit located at the f r on t- spar 
l owe r flange, which runs the entire le ngth of the inboard 
panel. The air is allo~ed to enter the c hordwise passages, 
formed bet we en the Buter s k in arid an inner corru~ated skin 
wh ic h is continuous around the leading edge~ through e 
small gap at the bottom of the t riangular du ct. The corru -
gat ion paa~ages a r e sealed at their upper ends an d the air 
passe s into t he outsi~e boundary l ayer through 1/2-inch-
di~mete r ho les in the outer skin. Circulation of the heat -
ed Rir inside the wing is no rmall y desi r Rble, but -ras not 
feas ible in the cas e of the "inbo a rd panel because of the 
wh a Bl - ~e ll cut - ou t in the lower skin. The inbonrd-pRnel 
loading edgo durin g ' in s t a ll at~~n on the airplane is shewn 
in figure 8 . 
In Addition te supplying the inb o~ rd wing panels, tho 
inbo a rd he~t exchange rs ~ lso furnish air f or the empennage 
g roup Rnd winds h i el ds. The du ct system i n the wings and 
fuse l age is s ho n i n figure 2 . 
The the r ma l ic o-pr ev e nti @n equip ment de si gn f r the 
empennage group is shown in fi gu r e 9, Tho he~ted ~tr is 
p As sed th r ough a 4-inch- diameter tube mounted spnnwise in 
the stabl1iz e r leading edge. (See fig. 1 0 .) A smnll slot 
y/nS cut in the du ct b etween st .qbi liz or ribs FI nd the t lin 
u ct wq ll bont inwn rd to f or m ~ s c oop as shown in tho slot 
detail of figure 9. A se c ond skin was Rtt n ch od around th o 
stqbilizer le nd in g edge , exte nding 1 2 inches from the laqd-
ing edge on the top ~nd bottom surfaces . Chordwise spa c e rs 
vore employed to mAintain a oonstnnt gnp of about 0 . 0 51 
inc~ botwoen th o t fO le~d in g-edge skins . All lightoning 
ho l es in the fro nt s p a r we re sertlod wi th motFll plates. A 
port i o n of the hoated ai r !n t he spnnwise supply du ct passe s 
-- - - - ---
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t h r o'u g h the s .:: 0 0 p' s lot sin the due t, t h r 0 u g Ii h " 1 e sin tho 
lc~ding edge of tho inner skin, betwoen tho two skins in ~ 
chordwise direction l and over the upper and lower surfaces 
of thE) stabilizer behind the front spar . The ,quant i ty of 
heated air remaining in the supply duct is disch~rg~d from 
the duct at 'the stabilizer tip and passes through holes in 
the inboard skin of the fin in to the fin plenum chamber. 
The fin plenum chamber is a sealed region, .formed by 
placing baffles between the webs of the fin ribs, and pro-
vides a practicRl me1".l od for passing the heated air from 
the stabilizer to the fin . The plenum chamber is shown 
in fi~ure 11 . Th e fin therrral ice-prevention equipment 
design i~ similar to that of the stabilizer. A second 
skin was wr apped around the lea ding edge to a distance of 
9 inches from the leading edge, and spacers wero employed 
to provide a constan t gap between skins of 0 . 0625 inch. 
T 0 3 - inch flexible ducts with outlets at the onds only 
~ore fastened to the plenum c hamber to direct the air to 
the top and bottom ~f the fin. Lightening h~les in the 
front spaT Rnd the two end ribs (see fig. 9) were sealed 
i nor d·o r tor eta i n alI 0 f the h eat e d air i nth ole a din g-
e ~ go ragion and force it through the double-~kin gap. The 
n rnpcnnago group, revised for thermal ice-preventien Rnd 
instRlled on the ai r plnne, is shown in figure 12. 
The thermn l ice-nrevention ' equipment for the ~ind­
shields is sho n in figure l~. Protection is provided for 
bot h the pilot I s Clnd t he copilet IS windshie::'ds, ancl the 
heated-air-supply ducting is ShOl n in fi gure 2. The wind -
sh i eld design consists of an i nner Plexiglas Panel , reRd-
ily removable in flight and spaced uniformly 1/8 inch fr0m 
t he outer panel , and An entrance And exit he Rde r for the 
heat e d air. The heated air flo~s spsnwise across the 
1indshield, from the inboard edge outward, and exhausts 
fr m the exit header to the outside air streRm through 
slots cut into tho fori ard edg o of the sid.e dndow. 
The exhaust gas-air heat exchangers were designed 
around an existing port i on of the exhaust - gas tail-stRck 
located on the bottom of each nacolle b e twe e n the collec-
tor ring Rnd the turbosupcrcharger. Several heRt exchang -
e rs of tho extendod su rf;ce type (having pins r fins pro-
tru11ng into both t h o oxhauRt-gas and heated-air ro ~ ions) 
h Avo beon tested on tho airplane. Fi gur e 16 shews cnc of 
th v typos tested. 
In nddition to the finned tube, the heat exchanger 
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consists of an aluminum intake scoop (opening, 3 by 6 
ir.. . ), a stainless-steel shroud around the finned re g ion, 
and Rn outl et man ifold. Th e outlet of each inboard heat 
exchanger includes a right-angle ~ypass, 1itha butterfly 
va lve, for the purpose of supplying and controlling h eate d 
a ir to the wing inboard pane ls. One of the heat exchang-
e rs is shown installed in the air plane in figur e 17 , 
Control of the thermal ice-prevention sistem was aC-
complisbed by locating an e lectric moto r-op e rated dump 
valve in ea ch nacelle near the heat - exchanger outlet. 
( Soe f ig. 18 . ) Th e op e rating ~echanisms for the inboard 
dump Valves were extended to i~clud e th e butt e rfly Va lves 
in the inboard-p~ne l supply ducts . Th e controls .for each 
nacel 1 6 are ' indep endent; they are loca ted within r ea ch of 
the copilot and ar e conne cted in such a manner that the 
dump valves are alw av s either fully op e n or ful ly closed. 
Th o distribution of he ated a ir in tho ing but e r-pan c i 
supp ly ducts can b o varie d by moa ns of thr ee butter f ly 
va lvos in oach ing, locat e d in the th re e ' inboard (sta-
tions 368 , 450, gnd 515) h oa t3d-air supply ducts near the 
f ront sPar . These valves Ar e adjustable who n thQ a ir p l ane 
is on th e g round. Th 0 quantity of qi r directe d to t h e 
windsh ields is controlled by a butte rfl y v a lve in tho sin-
g l e supply line running for 'ard in the fusel age . Th i s 
v ~ lv o is normnlly in n fix ed p o~ition, but i~ is Rc c 8 s s i-
~ l o ~o cre w memb e rs. Thero a r a no v~lves in the empenn~ge 
ho~tod -Rir suppl y lin o s other than the inbo ard-n ~ c el l o 
l"lUmp v[1.lves . 
DESIGT ANALYSIS FOR T~E R~AL IC] -PREV~JT ION ~QU IPMENT 
A d es i g n qn a lysis of the therffial ico-pr e v e nticn Gqu i p-
mo nt wns prepnrod to o stnbl is h the dimonsions of tho hCR ted 
"" ir p :;.ssqge s an d ducts re quiroc.. to p rodu ce tho d.,os ir Dd tom-
po r,,";:,u ro. Ai r-f lOI' distr i butions , Rnd pressure drops . Tho 
gen0 r n l p roc e dure follo wed in the qnRlysis is Qutlinod in 
t h o folIO-ling :9agos, ·r ith the vnrious steps numbered. A 
brief discussion of the pert in nt dat R associntod wi th en ch 
sto~ is pres e nt ed , ~ nd qctuRl co mputntions from the B- 24D 
Rir p l q n o c ~ lcul~tions nre pres e nt e d RS oxnmples . 
Tho following notution WRS used in tho Qunlysis : 
~ cr oss-s e c tionnl ~ r oa , squ~re f oo t 
S surfnco !'l.rop. , sqUAre f eo t 
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Q total heat flow, Btu per hour 
q unit heat fl.~. Btu per hour p e r unit length of span 
h surface heat-transfer ccefficient, Btu per hour, 
sa U8 ref e e t , 0 F 
t Or . temp e rature, 
T temp era t u r e, 0], a b sol u t 0 
W weight rate of air flow, poun~p e r hour 
w unit weight rate of air flow, p ounds per hour per unit 
length of span 
o 
cp specific heat ~f Rir, Btu p e r pound, ff 
~ 9b ~ olut o viscosity of air, pounds p e r s~cond, feet 
k th e rmRl conductivity of air, Btu per hour, square 
feet, OF per foot 
G we ight rate of air flow per unit of cross-section ~ l 
.1 rOA. , pounds per second, squ.1re feet 
P st n tic pressure, pounds per squnre foot 
d t h ickn e ss of gap bet ween surf n ces, f e et 
N longth of Rir pRssA g e or duct, feet 
m hydr a ulic rndius, or r a tio of cross-sectionql nrcn 
t o wetted perimeter in a duct, feet 
De equivalent diameter of a duct, e~ual to 4m, feet 
v spocific volume, cubic feet per pound 
gas constant (53 . 3 for air ) 
:2 
g acceleration of gravity, f e et per second 
f fric t ion coefficient for air flow in ducts 
s dis t anae as measured around ~ing leading e d ge, feet 
v airplane indicated airspee d , miles per hour 
. I 
c chord, feet 
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Sub s, c rip t s : 
aV refers to average conditions 
1 J <3. 3, etc. are employed to define surfaces or air 
spaces and used a~ subscripts to indicate temper-
ature differ e~ces, hent flew, and heat-transfer 
coefficients . Thus the heat-transfer ccefficient 
batw00n a given surface (6) and adjac~nt air (2) 
',n:uld be written hS_2 I:. 
A few symbol~ used in the analysis are not presented 
in the n otation because they do not . appear throughout the 
calculations and because the~r meaning is much clearer if 
defined at the place of thei r use. 
The analys'i 's was based on an assumed airplane indicat-
ed airspeed of 150 miles per hour at lS,OOO-feet pressure 
Altitude. 
Step 1. Assumption of free-air temp~rature.- Most 
cases of aircraft icing occur bet veen the temperatures c;:f 
00 and 32 0 F . For the B-24D airplane analysis the value 
of 00 F vas assumed. 
§_t~2 . Assumntion of average temperature at which 
~be h eated surface is to be maintained. - According to ref-
e rence 2. paragraph D- 6b, the temperature rise ever the 
f orward 25 percent of the wing chord must be at least 70 0 F 
above ambient Air , and the rise between 25 and 75 p orcent 
of the ch8rd must b e at least 20 0 F above ambient air . Di-
rect heating of the leading edge for 25 perc e nt of the 
chord is difficult to obtain in certain dosigns, and in 
such cases the assumption is made that by heating directly 
R smaller portion of the loadin g o ~g e (say 10 to 15 nor-
c0nt) to ~ temperature rise of 100 0 F (inste~d of 70 0 F) 
pnd then dischqrging the hOated Air to the remainder of 
tho wing, tho specifications of reference 2 can be satis-
fied. The Lockheed 12A of reference 1 is an example of 
this compromise in design which has proved capable of 
providing ice prevention . Direct heating was provided 
for the forward 12 percent of the wing, raising the ~ ing 
temperqture approximately 100 0 F, Rnd the heated air was 
discharged from the leading- edge region a~d circulqted 
t h rough the ' rempinder of the, ing. 
Direct heating of the B-24 D airplane wing was limited 
to the for~ard 10 percent becRuse the location of the front 
r---- - _. 
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spar Rt that point prohibited further extension of the 
corrugnted inner skin. The corrugated region of the skin 
~"s subject to thermal RnqlyticRl tre a tment. The he~tDd­
wing design wns bRsed upon a 100 0 F temperature rise over 
the forwArd 10-percent-chord re Gion Rnd an indetermin~te 
temperAture rise over the remainder of the wing. A tem -
per " ture rise of the wing [lfter- p ortion will occur becR.use 
of the heAted boundary laye r, Rnd the discharge air frem 
the lePlding- edge system. I n the Case of the wing outer 
p p nel, tho h e ntod Rir ~AS dischnrged throu gh the front spar 
"nd circulated in tho ping interior , simil"lr to the Lock-
heed 12A nirpJ.ane design. For the inboard panel, howev e r, 
the hORted air could not be c irculated in the wing interi-
cr. The heated air was therefore released to the boundary 
la y er on the upper surfa c e Rnd carried back over the wing . 
The stabilizer Rnd the fin were treated in a manner simi-
lar to the wing inboard panel , with the exception that the 
heated air was discharged ove r both surfRces of the air-
foil sections . The double - sk i n system for the empennage 
~as dictated by the sinp1i c ity of the revisions required 
cn the exiating empennage, and the desirability of produc-
ing a suction at the heeted - air exit to aid the heated -
air f lew . The horizontal stabilizer loading - edge skin 
temp orature was raised 90 0 F, nn d tho fin l e ading - edgo 
k in temperatur e -ras raised 70 0 F in the design . This 
heating ~f the empennage surfaces should b e adequate be -
c us e the discharged air from tho leading- edge system is 
uD f octivcly distribut e d over both sides of the airf oil . 
§~3. ~lc_ula t~_ on 0 f t .ho __ hea t - t r .g,n s fe r co e fti c i..Ql!J;.. 
1?Q.~ .,o e n tho .,i~surfRce and t h~ e ambiont air. - \vith th o 
t o mp o rAturo difference botwe e n the win g skin and the ambi-
Gnt a ir established , the quantity of heat r~moved from tho 
~ ing skin d opends upon the outer-surface} e a t-tr c nsfor 
co e fficiont . The coo f i cient Can bo c q lcul a tod from t h e 
d~tn in referenc e 3 , althouch this method involves some 
c.: rror bec~uso of tho Ie Reynolds numb or nt ~rhich the tests 
woro ffiRdo. Anothor mothod of dotermining th o heRt - tr~nsfor 
coefficient: based upon th o rel~tirn b o two o n hOat trAnsf o r 
and vi'Jcoutl dra~, is prosented in reference 4. For th e 
B-24D airplane analysis, the data in reference 3 were em-
pl oyed by extrapolating in the equation 
h" = hi 
n ( ~_' c~) 
c" ,V I C I 
,.h ere the f irst prim e refers to values from reference 3, 
t h e s o cond p rim e to v a lues for the B-24D ~n A lysis , and n 
- - - - ------'--' 
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is a constant depend e nt upo'n the' port:iQn· of the win g chord 
under considera t ion a nd the a~gl e of attack of the airfoil. 
Th o eifect of changes i~ a ltitude upon' the value of t he 
heat - transf~r coefficient (h) has b een co nser va t ivel y 
. neg leoted in the ~ er iv atio n . of equation (1). In the c ase 
of the 'B-24D wi ng outer' -pane l, the ' design f)na l ysi s was 
c~sed up 'on supplyin g en 'ough heat t a the \dng forward of the 
front s'p 'a i' to produco ·the 100 0 F . r 'is e of step 2. Th o VnluG 
of n f o r equation (1 ); · ther.e fore, ' was ·· f:lbt a ined fro m tnble 
It refer e nc ~ 3; corr esP Gn din g to the forward scctian of ~n 
Airfoil at appicximately 2 0 a n g l e of atta ck . The design 
indic F1 t ed. ~ i rs peed (VI! " 1:: 1 50 mph) and t 'he v:uiGUS valu e s 
of outcr- pA. n e l ch or d '(-e" , wci'e substi 'tuted in equation 
(1) to p r oduce the v~lues of h plotted in figure 19. 
The S 1). b S c rip t s e m p loy e d : i n f i gu r e .19 . are use din t he man n e r 
explained unde r 1 otatj:.o-n ' and refer to the re gions and sur-
faces shown in section A-A, figure 20 . 
.§.,te"!) 4 ...... ____ Qalcula..tiQ1L. _f t he total heat flo'" frcm _th~ 
QritiQa l d~_~n s~LULc~ , - I n order to estimate the quantity 
cf heat that must be . supplied to the thermal ic e - p rev ent ion 
syste~ t o produ c e the r equ ir ed temp e rature rise, the total 
h'GRt flow from the design critical surface must be calculRt-
ed by equat. ion 
( See 0 g. u a t ion ( 1 ) , p . 13 6 , ref ere n c e 5.) For tho B-2 4 D 
airp lan e - wing outer D~ne l, t he design su r face ~as t e en -
ti~e outer-PRn a l surfa c e forward of the front spar. The 
d istance Rro;nd th o, wi ng leading edge from top to bottom 
of the fr~nt spa r is show n in f i guro 19; Rnd the ave r age 
value for the oute r panel multi p li ed by the panel s~"n ro -
suIted in A surf~cc nre~ of 45.3 squF1re fe o t . From fig-
ure 19 1 hav for tho ou t e r J?l'l.ne.l . = ,13 Btu por hour, squ ro 
foot, of . Then 
' ~6-7 = 13 x 45 . 3 x 1 00 = 59 , 000 Btu per hour 
nop' 5 . E Su i mpt i_on 0 f · tho A..!!l.oulli_ 0 f _ he n L th::..i. sh ou1A 
bc q~q{ l Rblc in the hoptod Air to innuro tho nocess~rv 
------,-.-~-- - . . , -'--
hoat flow te tho surfacc .- The qURntity of hent th"1t must 
be supp li ed to the des i gn surface i s taken to be fr ~m tw~ 
to fou r times the heat flow from that surfacel depending 
upon the amount of heat in g the a ir i s expected to deliver 
af t e r leavi ng the l ead in g - edge re g i on. In the B-24D oute r 
J.O 
u~ne l the total heat to be supplied to the leading-edge 
r o~ io n was assu~ed to be 200 ,000 Bt u per hour. 
§j~.~J2. 6. Assu!rr]2tir!L.Q.f a temperl'l.~ rise f'or the 
he'lted .ai r in pass in g througjL the heat exch...a!).~., - Th e de-
. . 
sign tempe rature rise through the hea t ex change r is us ua lly 
rletermined by th e .maximt'.m tempe r ature all o\~ab le f ,or ' tho , 
heat excha n ge r and heated- ai r-d u ct ma t eriais j I'l.nd pos~ib l e 
effects ef ! elevl'l.ted t empe ra tu res on the airRlane primary 
stru c ture . A heated-air tempe ratur e of 300 F at the ex-
chaJ;lg o r ontlet WI'l. S cons id e r ed ' to be a · re asonab le and safe 
d e sign value for the B~24D a irpl ane . 
Stop 7. CAJ,..9.ulatio n of theJ.:..a.t_o ,\feight ofl'l.ir flo ,,,_ 
~~au i red . - The quantity of a ir th a t mu s t pass through tho 
loa t oxchange r i n a given time ., with a tempera tur e rise 
estab li shed by stop 6 in ordor to pr pdu c o tho available 
heat ~n g of stop 5 , is determined by 
w = ( 3 ) 
" . OF F 
'·r he r 0 Ll ti s tho h 0 ate d - ai r t ern p 0 ra t u r o ' r i SOl n lor 
tho B- 24D outboard heat ex changors usi n~ the va lu o of cp from figur o 21, 
w = 200000 = 2 73 0 pounds p o r h our 0 . 24 x 300 
Step 8 . Des i gn of thoh.eated air . passagos ,- The .do-
siun prrcedure employed was to divide the wing surface 
into unit stri p s running chordw i se and c ons id er the heat 
flrw for a suff icie nt numbe r of str1ps to define the wing 
heat in g. The widt h of the d ivision strips for the outer 
wing panel wa s t aken as 1 inch, . or the spanwise distance 
covered by a single c6rrugati~n. 
S tep 9. ~li9.B..i.ion of steps 2 . 3 I a nd 4 to indivi_ci-
uel c ho rd wise strips. - The h~at flow from t he outer-sur-
fa c e .<>rea of each strip consi d.ered is d etermined by' app li-
cation of steps 2 , 3, an d· 4 in the same mann~r as employod 
to cle termine the tota l heat fl ,ow from the total critical 
surfaco . Th e single corrugatio n strip at the inboard edge 
of the out er win g pRneJ. ( sta,tion 335) -Jill serve as Cl.n ex -
ample . The heat flo w from th e outer surface, 
----------.--- -
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s ( 4 ) q 6 -7 = h 6 - 7 t 6 '- 7 12 
h 6 - 7 = 11.6 Btu per hou r. squa r e feet, OF ( fi g . 19) 
s = 2.4 5 f eet (fig. 19 ) 
t = 100.0 ,6-7 F ( st ep 2) 
q6-7 = 11 . 6 x 1 00 x ,2 . 45 12 = 
237 Btu p e r hour 
St~lO. Ass u .glJl.J.iQ.r..L-QLwe i gh t d is tribution of . heat.ed 
.ai r < - 'II h e d. i s t rib uti 0 n 0 f the h e ate d a ir tot he va I' i 0 usa i r 
passages ~s dot ~ rmined by trial and error, consid e r ati on 
b e ing g iv e n to su c h facto rs ~ s the l a r ge r heatin g re ou ir e -
men t R t the 1·, i n g r oo t , th e inc r ea s'e (1 sur f ,"1. cot r an s fer C OG f -
ficient Rt tho win g tip, and t he p r essure dr op in the Rir 
du cts 8 nd passages . Th e final a i ght distr i but i on wh ic h 
pl'ovod sP.t isfn.ctor y in: tho a ir p l Rnc ' an?lysis w< s to supply 
t ho ai r to th o cotru g~ti . ns in quant i t i es inversely propor -
tionR l to tho sqUar e r oo t of the dist~nce pround tho le Ad-
ing c'd e, or 
J SRSV ,., = wRY 
Tho , B-24D p ir p l Rne - win g outer pnne l hRs 29 1 corru gR -
t i on s; the r 0 for 0 . th o v 1 u 0 0 f .\V. ft t s t ."1, t ion 3 3 5 t 
\., = 2730 ) 1 .87 = 4,1 pounds p o r ho ur 
2 x 291 2.45 
S tep 11. - Ca lcul ation of the te mperatu r e d r op of t h e 
.h ©.£.~Q. air_. in the c ho r d ise passage s.- The quant ity of air 
f lo~in g in e~ch pa s s age and the h eat re moved fre m the air 
having b ee n establ ished , the t emp era ture dro p of the hoat -
ed air c a n be calculated by app l y i ng an adap t atio n of eau~­
t ion (3). For the corrugation at ' station 335, 
237 
= 2 x 0 . 24 x 4 . 1 
S t e P 1 2 . D e . .§, i g n 0 f t he hen ted a ir pas s a ~ 0 "() ro d u c e 
the requ ire d heat flo w. - The remai n i ng step is to v a r y the 
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Reyno ld s number of the heated air by chang in g the a ir-pas -
sG~e d i mens ions un t il a hoa t-transfer co~ff icient fo r the 
i nside of the passage i s produced which will supply the 
necessa r y hea t to t he outer skin, ~ith the avera ge t empo r a -
tu re of the a ir in the passage d ete rmin ed from st9P 11. 
Th6 Reynolds number for the flow of the hea ted air is ex-
pr ef;se d. : 
Re G D = __ e.
u. 
( Se e pp . 99 and 235, reference 5 .) 
The heat -tra n s f e r co ef fici en t for the i n nor surfac e 
of the passage is determ i ne d fr om emp irical dat a showing 
the vari at ion of the Nusse l t numb o r with Royn olds numb e r 
wne r c the Nus~o l t nu mb e r 
(See p . 96 , reference 5 .) 
Emp irical data rh ich ha v o ~ r oven sRtis f acto r y in de-
turm ining th o a ir - pas sage hcut -tr Rns f cr co e ffici ent Rrc . 
p res entod in f igu r o 65 , ~ o f e r en cG 5 , q nd the r e c amm~ndod 
Clrve AA from th o figur 0 hRS b 00 n r eprodu c ed i n fi guru 22. 
T h~ datA det ~ t minin g th o curve AA i n fi gure 2~ a r c Ai r o c t -
l y conc J rn od ~ith flu i d flo I in circul a r ducts, but expe-
rlonce has shown that reasonably ace rate c a lcula tjons 
f r ducts of noncirc u l ar craBS section c an be base d upon 
the curvo AA , p rovid ed the deua rt u re fro m a circular cro s s 
section is not too severe. In .(lesi .f; ns "he re tre clir p'3.S -
S1pe c nsiste of t hJO Parallel plates , such as the ero p enna -;8 
and wi n d sh i e ld design for the present airplane, the &mpir -
iC 2 1 data presented in figure 7 of ref e r en c e 6 Rnd repr0-
dnced i n firu r e ~2 are recomm ended . The s e data ar o plot -
ted on the bASis f the gap \ idth d as the equ ival ent 
d. iFl metc r De ' and their cO JIlPc'u is ~)n in fi ~ur e 22 with the 
rocomnended curv e AA fro r r efo r en c G 5 r evea ls th ~ e rro r 
thnt c.n ba introduc e d by app l y i ng curv e AA to a ir p as-
SAge s o f n c n circu1ar sec t ion . . 
I n tho cas u of tho B- 24D a ir p lan e ings, tho heat -
tran sf or c oeffi c iont inside the corrugatio n a ir passa~os 
WAS bnBed upon cu rv o AA, f igur e 2 2. Consid e rin g the sinc l o 
corruga tion Rt stn tion 335 , 
G = = 
'7600 A 
4. 1 
3GOO x 0 . 000 765 
= 1 .49 p0unds pu r second , 
squHr e f00t 
'\ 
, " 
•• ... •••. ~ ... L 
. ': .... 
~ '. 
, i. • ~: '. '. I 
.', .. 1:'" ; 
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'The hy;o., r ~'1.u 1-i 'c Nto. i -us of the 3.ir PA,ssl'Ig o' ( 's oe eOr'ru'gA"t:ion' 
d c th i 'l 'in f ,rg. 3) i;s e'qu.q1 to 0 .0 043 foot. ' With th :0' ',vR1u o 
, n' 
'- of 1-1 " 'Ifrom' 'f'i guro ;:31, 
.. ' 
, ::Re' :;: ,G De ' :;:' 1.,49 x 4 ",~~043 x ' ioS. = 1710 
, , ' 1-1 . , ' 1.5 
" ]from cUl;'vo A.~, figure 22, for 
. / i' . 
Re :;: 1710, 
, .. ... 
,~ \ 
hZ_€;) De ' N U ," - ' -'-=----"'- = 7. 6 
k 
Fr'bm ,figure,', '21, I k - , O. ,,0 1 6 2 , r-t n d tho ref 0 r e -; , 
h : ,;;? '. 6 ,x 0 ,. 0 1 62 = 
2- 6 " "4" x O. '0043 




Tho .<1:v,c r .qga. temp e r A,turo o'f th o ~dr in ' ro g ion 2, R,ssum ing 
tl ~ 300 0 F, ' 
, ' 
Th e qURntityof heRt,f10f to the s~in then becomes 
s (t z " . ~ , t~) 
, : , .. 
, '12 -;: 6 - h a - 6 x x 12 av 
7 . 3 x 2.45 x 141 :;: c. 1,2 
:;: 210 Btu pe r hour 
This value of , '12 -~ is i n satisfactary agreement ~ith the 
va lu e o f q6 -7 equal to 237 Btu per hour deter mined in 
s t e p 9 . ' The the r mat d e ~ i g n, ,f 0 :r: t, hew i n g in boa r d, pan e 1 and 
the empen'n'age '\\f A,S made in a ,ma,nner similar , to thRt used 
'f oi 'tWe 0~tb6ard~pAnel design , an d , the r esu1t~ a r e shown 
in: figures '20 and 23 . 
. In the case of· the B.:.24;Dn a ir p 1ane wfndsh~e~d , suffi -
ci ent datA, we r e ' not ~.·vRi1A,b1e to dete r mi rie the heRt - " 
t r ansfe r co eff ici ent from th e outer surfa c e . Steps 2 , 3 , 
An d 4 of the design p roc edur e we r e r ep l aced by the ass u mp -
tion that A, hoat flow from the outer surface of 1 000 Btu 
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pe r h our, squ~ re ' f e et would b e sufficient to p rovid e ic o 
p rot e ction. (S oe p. 8. reference 1.) Fu~th e r neae ss Rr y 
Rs sumptions wer e the temp or a tur e of the inds h i e ld out ~ r 
panel, assume d to be 50° F a and the tempe~ a ture of theoair 
e ntering the gap between the panels, assumed to be 150 F. 
The design wa~ , then c$mpleted by assuming different quan-
tities of air flow and values of gap si,ze until a combina-
ticn wa s found which would produde the requir e d outer-
pan el heatin g . The results of the windshield analysis are 
shown in fi gure 20. The desired temperature rise for the 
critic a l surfa ces h a ving been established, the pressure 
d rsp in the air pass a ges qnd the desi g n of the heated air-
~upp ly ducts to obtain the necessary wei ght of flow distri-
bution are exa mined. Unless a n a ir pump of so me sOlt i~ 
incoI'"'prr.ra.ted in the · thermal , anti-icing system, the circu-
l a tion of the he a ted ' a ir is de p endent upon th e total en-
e r gy of the a ir at th e he~t-exc ha~ger inlet. Secondary 
f a ctors which may b e considere d to a id the pro pulsion of 
t he air through the s y stem Rre t h e ~ddition o~ e ne rgy t~ 
t h e a ir in passing through theheqt exohanger ~nd the 10-
cat ion of th e a ir outlet a t n p oint of low pre s sure. For 
t ho B- 24D t ho ,~a l ic e -preve ntion system, th e e ne r gy eff e ct 
in th e he a t e xcha ng e r wa s negl e cted nnd ~ pr 0 ssure drop of 
5 inch e s of wat er, or a pp roximn t e l y on e . hA lf t ho va lue of 
the d ynn mic pr o ssur o for t h o de si gn indiC Rt e d spe ed of 150 
mil es pe r h our, WA S n s si gn ed to t h o h o~ t e xch Ang e rs. In . 
ord e r t o obt a in t h e we ight distribution of Air d e sirod in 
t h 8 surfAc G- ho ntin g c n lcul n tions, th e pr e ssur e drop must 
b e 0 q U 1\ 1 1\ Ion g A. ll h e .<). t o d ,d r PA t h s, £'1' 0 In t h o h e 1\ tr 
oxc hA n ge r outl e t to tho ~ ir exit from th e win g . Th o ~on­
or Al design ' ~dure is to CAlcul At e th e pr~ s sur c drop 
requir e d in t ho v~rious .<). ir p ASS Ag e s ~nd th e n dosign tho 
su pp ly ducts to p r~d~co e qu a l pr e ssure drop in nIl of tho 
p o ss ible nir pn ths. 
Th o pressur e drop in · the h e Ated ~ ir pn ss .'l.g'es '1. nd t h e 
su pp ly ducts w.<). s CAlculated by th e e qUAt i on . 
( 6 ) 
(e qUAtion (3 5 ), p, 1 30 , reference 5), wh e re the subscri p ts 
1 an d 2 represent t he e x tent of re g ion over which the 
p r es sure drop is CAlculAted. Th e f irst term .f equ~tion 
( 6 ) WA S found to be n egligible in this CAse Rnd there-
f or e dro ppe d fro m t he eqU Ation. Da t a from wh ich t h e fric-
t ion f Actor f~v may be Qbt a in e d Are presented in fi gure 
. I 
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24, whiQh is n reproduction of figure 8, reference 6. The 
curve in figure 24 refers to flow in circulnr _pipes, nnd 
the dnt~ plotted in the figure we r e obt~ined in model · . 
- tests with nir flow in ~ nnrrow gap b~twe e n pRrallel sur-
f~cos . . Figure 24 was employed in thc Rnqlysis in th e SRme 
m"nno.r . as figure 22; th.'1.t is , thc curve for circular T) i"'Jos 
WA. sus 0 d w h (; n dot e r min i n g . f for t h C,' . cor rug A. t 0 d R i r P rt S -
S.'1.gos ~nd supp ly ducts , qn d the plottcd dat~ iero used 
whe n. dot o rmining f for Rir fl ow in tho empcnnqge ~~d 
windshield . g.''1.ps. 
Considering R singlc co~rugRtio~ qir pRssngo pt stn-
tion .335 , outer wing panel, 
ItT . 53.3 x 701 x 2 3 
= F 5 . 4 cubic feet per pound 
P 2116 
The static p ressure at 18,000 feet was used in calcu-
lating the specific volume. 
G De 0.0043 
5 
1.49 x 4 x x 10 Re = --- -c = 171 0 
IJ. 1.5 




= 1. 22 feet 
,oJ 
= = G 3600 A 3600 





= 1.49 pounds pe r second, 
square feet 
Pressure drop f~om region 1 to region 3, 
v 
aV = 
P3 = 3.3 pounds per 
square foot 
0 . 0094 x 1.22 x 1.492 X 35.4 
2 x 32 . 2 x 0.0043 
or 
Extens~on of the pressure-drop calculations to other cor-
rugat ion ai r passages in the ing outer panel indicated 
that the pressure drop from re g ion 1 t o region ~ was sub-
stantially constant for the e ntire panel . (See sec. AA, 
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fig . 20.) In order to produce the desired distribution of 
the heated ~ir, therefore, the pressure dron from the out-
board heat -exchange r outlet to any point in region 1 had 
to be con s tant. The s~anwise pressure drop al ong region 1 
Was found to be too lar ge if all of the heated air were 
admitted to the region at station 335, hence the air Was 
suppli e d in four tub es as shown in figure 2. The ~ressure 
dro~ thr ough tbe corrugati on pass ages in the inboard-panel 
leading edge was calcul n ted to be 5 inches of water as 
shown in section BB, figure 20. This l arge drop Was con-
sider ed allowable becaus e of the loc atio n of the heated-
air-exit holes in a low-pres sure r e~ ion. For the empen-
nag e g roup (fi ~ . 23 ) t h e fin he a ted-air ~ap Was designed 
lar g er t han t he stabilizer gap in order to ap p roximately 
compensate for the pressure drop in the stabilizer leading-
edGe supn ly duct. 
Instrument ati on of the B-24n Airplane for Tests 
Thermocouples, pressure orific es , a nd venturi meters 
we re included in the desi gn of a portion of the B- 24n 
airplane thermal ice-prevention equipment in order to 
measure the performance of the installation in fli gh t 
tests. The follo wing factors were considered to be of in-
terest: 
1. Quantit y of air flo~ t h rough the heat excha ng-
ers and various parts of the equipment. 
2. Temp~rature of the heated air throughout the sys-
tern. 
3. Temperatures of heated surf a ces, namely, wing and 
empe nnag e out er surf a ces, parts of the internal 
structure, windsh ield panels, A.n d heat-exchanger 
surfaces. 
4. Temperature of t h e exhaust ~as. 
5. St a tic and total pr e ssur e at the heat-exchanger 
inlets, and stati c ~ressure of the heated air 
throughou t the system . 
6. Exhaust-gas static-pres sure drop through the heat 
exchanger. 
The qua ntity of air flow Was determined by the use of 
17 
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. i 
venturi " meters~ FC)1~:r .· su.ch meter:s were .insta.lled', .. as sho\"ln 
. in fig u r e 2~ 0 il e ,i n . the 5":' 1 n C h sup ply ',I i n e f I' 0 m . t 11 e ri g h t 
outboard · hen.t· .. excl,ianger ,. one in the }-"inch inbo~'rp'-panel 
sU?Jply lin'e { '-rom t. h~. right" i':ribOfl/d .heat excha.nger, · one in 
the 2- i nch ·s'uPp.~ y d~c t ,· tot he' 'c 01' tl,o t ! s . w'i 'nds hi e Id ', . and 
one in the 6~inch s1,l_p-) ly ' duct · to . the empennage (loGated 
aft of the junctiori of ths ducts f~om the inboard heat eX-
changers). The ~atio of the throat diameter to ~ipe diam-
eter for the venturi meters was ~.7 . 
. I -' 
All temperature readines were obtaine~· ~ith iron-
constantan thermocouples and a Lewis potentiometer., : · The 
identificatio~ ' di~wtng for · the thermocouyles is sho~n in 
figure 25. The dash .numb-e·rs 'f o llo1rling the thermqcouple 
numbers i n figur'e ",25 refer' td .t he type· of ·,the'rm·ocouple 
mounting, as 'detailed in f ,igure , 26. ' ,The Plexiglas sh-ield 
for t yp e 5 ', f i g'u ~ !3 . 26, \v as " r e <l'u i ~ e d l? e c au set h e the r m 0-
couple jun6tion otherwise would move away from the outer 
skin · and protrude into -the ambient air stream. Two thermo-
couples w~ra~ocat~d in the i~tak~ _scoop ', of the right 
inboard hGat eXc·h,a:q.ger -. 
The 10cRtion~ of the.~ pressure-measurement points are 
shown infig~r~ ,' 2j ~ All m~as~remerits - were of static 
pressures, with th~ one ' ~xception of the total pr essure in 
the intake' sco'op' of tho right i'n'board heat :exchang-er . 
'Three tota:l--'pressure. heads 'and t\vO s .~.a.tic-pressure heads 
Were distributed ~cross ' the exchanger inlet because pre-
liminary flight tests revealed ~ va~i~tion in total head 
in that , region " at , lqw angles of 'attack. The dash numbers 
following the ' pr~ssure-orif1ce numbers in figure 27 refer 
to the type of orifice mounting _as, shO\v'n in figure 28, 
~ .. , 
All pressures, with the exception of the exhaust-gas 
pressures, were referred to the total pressure from the 
pitot-static airspeed heads -, located at the .nose of the 
air~lane . Th~ 'p~~~sure diff efentials were indicated by 
water man0met~~s and Birspeed indicators. The absolute 
v~lues of the two exhaust-gas pressures were indicated by 
a manifold pr e ssur~ .gage. · A ~~~i~r~ti6n of the difference 
between the ~ static pre5sure at , t h e air~lane airspeed ~eads 
and free-stream static ~ ressure wa s obtained bv suspending 
a trailinG static head from the airplaneo The static cal-
ibration of the airs~eed heads provided a basis for refer-
rinb the test pressures to free-stream static pressure 
and for dete r mining the correct indicated airspeed of th e 
air JJlane. 
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P~~LIMINARY FLIGHT TE STS - RESVLTS AND ,DISCUSSION 
Preliminary flights have been conducted withihe B-24n 
airDlane to test the performance of the therm~l ioe~ 
:f.)revention eqUipment. Su:?u lying a. quantity of, heat t"o the 
1t'in,z outer panel ' equal to apnroximately 65 'Perc.ent of the 
design quantity produced a temperature rise of the skin for-
ward of th e front S!Jar slightly in excess of the 'design 
value. Indications are tha t the remainder of the thermal 
ice-prevention design will be ,equally satisfactory w~en heat 
quantities apnroximating the desi g n values gre ~up~lied fiom 
al~ four heat exchangers. Data on the ~erformanc~ tests of 
the complete installation Will be ureaented as a griDulemen-
tar y report later. 
Weight of Equiument 
Calculations have been made to esti ~ate the incr~ase 
in ~eight of a B~24 ai r u lan eresulting frOm the inst a lla-
tion of ~ production modification of. the subject thermal 
ice-pr evention system. A study of a production desig~ 
w~s considered more d es ir a ble than a present~tion ' of the 
wei ghts of the B-24n airplane inst a llation because that 
installation is a n experi m~ntal rev isi on to an eXistirig 
airp lane and the wei~ht ,factor was not given the consider-
ation that it would r e ceive in a production design. The . 
calculations indicated that the weight of ' a ' B-24 : air~lane 
(not eClui ppod for ice p rot e ction) Would be increased about 
300 pounds b y the installation of ' thermal ice-n ravention 
eq~i~ment. Attention is caLled to ~he ' fact tha t the 'fi gure 
of 30 0 ~ oun d s is s:ubj e ct to reyis,io'n, on 'the basis of main-
tenance and durabilit y requirements a s determined by the 
manufa~turer's experience, The 300-pound weight of the 
p r ese rit equipment compares with the 230-nound we ight of 
the inflatable de-icer equipm~nt thRt it reDlaces' . The 
latter d oes not include windshield de-icing, however . 
C OliTC LU,S IONS 
1. Thermal ice~prevention eqttipment for the B-24D 
ai~~ l ~ne wings , a mpennage, and Windshield' ic s t ructurally 
feasible. 
'I 
2 . The therma l ice-~revention e aui~ment installation 
will probably satisf y all design re quirem ents. 
I I -
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3. A modified production i nstnll~tion of tho thoT Mn l 
i co -prov ~ ntion systom would inc r enso the weight of A B-24 
~irplnn o (not oquipped for ico protection) pbout 3 00 pounds. 
ADOS Aoron nuticpl Lnbor~tory , 
N~t ionRl Advisory Cormittee for Acronnutics, 
i"'offett Field, Cf'lif. 
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Figure 1.- The B-24D airplane in which thermal ice-prevention equipment on the wings, 
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Figure 2.- The installation 
of thermal 10e-
prevention equipment in the 
B-24D airplane. 
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Figure 3. - The wing outer panel +eading-edge 
design for the thermal ioe-preven-
tion eQuipment on the B-24D airpl~e. 
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Figure 6.- The heat-
ed wing 
tips of the B-24D 
airplane showing 
the double skin 
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Figure 7.- The wing inboard panel leading edge 
design for the thermal ice-prevention equip-
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~ , NACA Figs. 8,10 
Figure 8.- The left wing inboard panel leading edge of the 
B-24D airplane shown during the inst allation of 
the thermal ice-prevention equipment. 
Figure 10.- The horizontai stabilizer of the B-24D airplane 
dur ing the installation of thermal ice-preven-
tion equipment, showing the light ening holes in the nose ribs 
through which the heated-air duc t was installed. The stabil-
izer is viewed from above in thi s photograph. 
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figure 9 .- The ther mal ice-
prevention equipment 
for tile empennage group on the 
6-~4D airplane. 
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NACA Figs. 11,12 
Figure 11.- The inboard side of the right vertical fin of the 
B-24D airplane during the installation of t he 
thermal ice-prevention equipment, showing the plenum chamber 
and a ir ducts running to the top and bottom of the fin. 
Figure 12.- The empennage group of the B-Z4D airplane in 
which provision has been made for thermal ice 
preventi on. 
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. ~ FJ.gure 13. - The double pane air- heated ~ 
windshield installation for > 
the pilot's' and copilots' windshields of 
the B-24D airplane. The inner panel is 















NACA Figs. 14,15 
Figure 14.- The pilot's air-heated windshield on the B-24D 
airplane, showing the inner panel partially 
removed. 
Figure 15.- The pilot's air-heated windshield on the B-24D 






Figure 17.- The exhaust-air heat ex-
changer installation on 
the B-24D airplane in the right out-
board nacelle. 
Figure 16.- A section of the B-24D airplane exhaust gas tail-
stack which has been converted to a fin-type surface 
heat exchanger for use with the thermal ice-prevention equipment. 
Figure 18.-
The heated-air 
dump valve for 
the right out-
board exchanger 
on the B-24D 
airplane. The 
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Figure 19.- Curves showing the distance around the leading edge from top 
to bottom of front spar, and the heat transfer coefficent, 
for the leading edge of the wing surface on the B-24D airplane. 

















































Figure 20.- The results of 7 
the analysis 
of the thermal ice- preven 
tion equipment, showing 
the distribution of the 
heat,ed air in the wings 
and windshleld in the 
B-24D airplane. 
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Figure 21.- The physical properties of air as employed in t h e analysis of the thermal ice-
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_____ Figure 22.- The relation between Nusse1 t s I I / 
number (:~Ju) and Reynolds n'J.IIlber I 
, V (Re) for air flow in pipes, (De = diameter, -
I--- V~-------ft); and in narrow gaps between parallel ~ 
surfaces, (De = gap width, ft). 8urve AA 
--- was obtained from figure 65, reference 5, - ---'---- -l -+ ~~~e;~:f~~ pori Ti Dre 17 ' 11 ' I! /v -- - --- ~---- - -/v _ I 
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Figure 23. - The resul t s of t he analysis of the thermal ice-prevention 
equipment . showing the distri bution of the heated air in 
the empennage in t he ]-240 a i rplane . 
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Figure 25. - The 
and 
the 
thercnoeounlec which were in@t3.11ed on the B-24D a i rplane 
which wer~ employed in studying the thermal qualitie s of 
i ce-pre1ent i on eqUipment. 
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NACA Fig. 27 
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Figure 27.- The pressure orifices which were installed on the B-24D air-
plane and which were employed in studying the thermal quali-
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Figure 28. - Pres sur e orifi ce details employed 
i n the B-24D airplane thermal ice-prevention 
equipmen t. 
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